
Indlantown Items.

Indiantown.January 2;.This communityhas been enlivened by the
home-coming of the college boys and
girls for the Xmas holidays. Among Jc

them were: Misses Emma Cooper,
Winthrop; Jane Ervin and Jho F

Snowden. Statesville Female College,Statesville, N C; Messrs O'Gil- T

Vie Rogers and Harold Bridgman,
The Citadel: Theo Rogers, Clemson,
and Willie Rogers of the State Med- ^
ical College. ! se

Miss Laura Bridgman, of Chicora tl

College faculty, spent the holidays ^
with the family of her brother, Rev Si

/i C Bridgman, at this place. }11I ^
Mrs James Munnerlyn and her, p

two little girls, of Georgetown coun- ^
* '- *L nnxnnfp

ty, spent a weea wiui un paicnu;

here recently.
Professor George MeCutchen and ' ^

family of Columbia have been visit- u:

ing the former's brother, Mr D E £
MeCutchen. tl

r;
A delightful reception, given by u

Rev A C Bridgman and his family, £
was enjoyed by quite a number of C(

his congregation Saturday afternoon 01

and evening. a

Mrs Wallare Plowden and little ®

daughter of Manning visited Mrs t<

Plowdfcn's mother, Mrsi Janette a

Cooper, for several days last week.
. . 1*

Miss fclien tsniion ui oaucis sjicui

several days recently with her cousin, a

Mrs W W Barr. £
An Indian. s;

SI
h

Bethel Breezes. p
0 a

Bethel, January 2:.Miss Clair a

Hoyt of Sumter has returned to her tj
home.after spending a few days with ti

Miss Poss Epps. f,
Messrs W H McElveen and Bishop $

11<
Burgess visited Kingstree Saturday, fc

A "sociable" was given at the ^
nome of Mr and Mrs W H McElveen >'

on last Tuesday night. The follow- ^
ng were in attendance: Misses Poss
Epp6, Netty Burgess, Fanny Jtpps, | -j

Clair Hoyt.Pink Epps,Mary Burgess,
Ruth McElveen; Messrs Walter, Carl
and Gilbert Cole, Clarence Truluck, c

Miller Thomas, Ira Epps, Robbie £
Burgess, David Epps, R L Burgess, °

Arthur Cooper, Clayton Wilson, J E
Coker. Mack Wilson, Hardy McEl- ^

veen. Forest Coker, Bart Burgess, iLetcherMeElveen and Daniel Mc-
Elveen. Everybody seemed to enjoy
the occasion very much. .

% *

Miss Anna Howze of Bethune has ^
accepted the principalship of Bethel schooland will begin teaching there \ j,
on the 3rd instant. j g

Mr David Epps of Kingstree spent K
the holidays at his home. He will t
return to town to finish the session p
at the high school. We wish him v*

much success with his studies. o

Brown Eyes. IC

1c] CI

will cure any skin disease. ,

N That's the pri^e of HUNT'S
CURE, and it is absolutely ®

guaranteed. 01

ALL DRUG STORES. D

W. V. BROCKINGTON,
°

Kiugstree, S, C. h(

BLAKELY-McCULLOUGH, d
Lanes, S. C. . Is
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Summons forRelief(COMPLAINTSERVED) .

STATE OF SOUTH AROLINA,
county of williamsburg,
Court of Common Pleas.

>hn T Nelson and BeUlxh V-Nel-on,
Plaintiffs,

against
Agu«tus Nelson, Marian Edith Nelson,George P Nel-ou and Betilah E
Nelson. Defendants.
0 th'- Defendants. F AgtistU* Nelson.
Marian Edith Nelson, George P Nelsonand Beulah E Nelson.
You are hereby summoned and rejiredto answer the complaint in this
rtion, of which a copy is herewith
>rve'l upon you.and to serve a copy of
:>ur answer to 4aid complaint <>n

le -ubscribers at theiroffice at Kings-1
ee, S C, within twenty day* after the
srviee hereof, exclusive of the day of
ieh service; and if you fail to answer
ie complaint within the time aforeliil,the plaintiffs in this action will aplyto the Court for the relief demand1in the complaint.
'ecemher 29. 1910.

Hirsch & Hirsch.
Plaintiffs' Attorney®.

And you. the said Marian Edith Nel>nNelson, an infant over the age of
mrteen year-,piease Take Notice: That
nlessyou procure the appointment of
guardian ad lit*m to appear and de

n<lthis action within twenty days from
ie dateot the seiviee "f the Summons,
otnplainr ana mis notice nerem »ci ^ cu

pon you in this artion. an application
ill be made to H O Britton, Esq,
lerk of the Court f*>r Williamsburg
unty, at his office in Kingstree, S C,

n the twenty-first day after the date
f such service,at ten o'ch»ck a. m.,for
n order appointing some sui'able and
ompetent person guardian ad litem tor;
ou. and authoiizing and directing him
> appear and defend the above entitled
ction on your behalf.

Hirsch & Hirsch.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

>ate December 29, A D 1910.
And you, the «aid George P Nelson
nd Beulah E Nelson, infants under the
ge of fourteen years, and Fannie NelonNel«on (now Council), mother of
lid infant defendants, with whom the
id infant defendants reside. Take
lotiee: That unless you procure the£apointmentof a guardian ad litem to

ppear and defend the above entitled
ction on your behalf, within twenty
ays from the date of the service of
he Summons, Complaint and this Noiceuponyou.anapplication will be made
»HO Britton. Esq, Clerk of the Court
or Williamsburg county, on the tweny-firstday after the date of sinh serv*e,at ten o'clock » . m., at his oillce in
[ingstree, S C. tor an order appointing
ome suitable and eompet-nt person
uardian aa litem I'Tjou.anu nuumnirigand directing him to appear and deendthe above entitled action on your
ehalf. Hirsch & Hirsch,

Plaintiff*' Attorneys.
December 29. A D 1910.

\> the absent Defendants. F Auitnnus
Nelson,Marian Edith Nelson. George
P Nelson and Beulah E Nelson:
Pieask Take Notice.That the

omplaint ir. this action was hied in the
fflce of the Clerk of ttie Court in
[ingstree.couQty of Wiliramsburg,S C,
a tte 29th of December. A D 1910.

Hiesch & Hirsch,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

iecember 29. 1910. 12-29-0t

Tournament at SaIters.

Salters Depot,January 3:.An oldashionedtournament was held here
his afternoon, seventeen gallant
oung knights from the surroundigcountry taking part. Mr WintonHollyday of Lanes, who rode as

[night of Hope, won the first prize,
aking seven out of nine rings. This
rize was a fine saddle, and with it
rent the queen's wreath. The secndprize went to Mr J Dunlop Mcollough,who rode as Knight Ben
lur, taking six rings. This prize
as a fine riding bridle and the
'reath of the first maid of honor,
he third prize was won by Mr ElottMcCollough.who rode as Knight
-anhoe,taking five rings. This prize
as a fine pair of spurs and thej
reath of the second maid of honor, j
Miss Follie McCollougn was;
owned "queen of love and beauty"
y Mr Winston Holliday. Miss

essie Swann of Kingstree was

owned first maid of honor by Mr j
unlop McCollough. Miss Frankie
ooke was crowned second maid of

anor by Mr Elliott McCollough. A

ance was given the knights and

idies at the town hall here tonight,
hich was greatly enjoyed by all

resent. I
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Remember
We are now in the large

building formerly occupied
by Wilkins Wholesale Groc-
ery Co., where we are glad
to welcome our old customersas well as new ones.
We keep
All Kinds of Meats ;|
in season at living prices, 9
also a choice line of Fruits, 11
Vegetables and Canned I

I Goods. 5
Cpps' MarKet |

Cr. Act demy (Si Mill St«. |
f.....

COUNTY DELEGATION MEETS

With Citizens to Dlscnss Meas-
ares Affecting Public Welfare.

A meeting of the citizens of Williamsburgcounty was held Monday
in the court house for the purpose
of discussing certain measures to be
considered by the delegation at the
approaching session of the General
Ascemblv.
Mr B B Chandler stated the ob-!

ject of the meeting and asked P H
Stoll, Esq, to act as chairman. Mr
B Wallace Jones, Jr, was requests
to act as secretary.

It was moved that the following
recommendation be made to the delegation:That a prohibitive or maximumlicense under the State law be
enacted for this county for the buying

of and dealing in seed cotton.
A resolution was carried that the

delegation be requested to have the
law repealed as to the special whiskeyconstable for Williamsburg
county and that as a substitute a

* » r 1\a v 1
contingent iuna 01 ovv or mure oe

placed in the hands of the Sheriff to

be used for the better enforcement
of the prohibition law.
A motion prevailed to recommend

j to the delegation that the law as to

J the commutation tax for the work:ing of roads be changed so as t<^
make the road tax compulsory, as is
the poll tax, and not leave the alj
tentative of working the road. in
lieu of the payment of the money.

There were ab^ut 50 or 75 people
'present at this meeting, most of
them representative citizens from
various sections, and all the subjects
brought up were discussed, at times
in a spirited manner. The consensus

of opinion seemed that the present allegedprohibition law isaconsummate
fare* on account of the lack of en-

j forcement that obtains. That more

vigorous measureswere needed in eftj
forcing the law all were agreed and
most of thoae who expressed an

opinion appeared to favor the ex'
periment of a special constable to

co-operate with the Sheriff, at his
'discretion.

j The meeting was called immedijately after the land sale, about 1
o'clock, and lasted for an hour or

longer. There were many things
more that might have been properlyconsidered.but at that hour of the
day it was hard to hold the crowd

together. The call of hunger is harder
to resist than the still .small voice

of duty, especially when that duty
appertains in an abstract way to the

public welfare.
However that may be,these meetings

are undoubtedly helpful. Nothing
for the public good is accomplished

save by agitation and sometimes
a very small wavelet at the

start gains impetus that raises it
mountain high and swamps all obstacles

before it.
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General Assembly

Meets Next Tuesday.
(Continued from page 1)

bonds shall be payable in twentyfiveyeare, and shall be paid up in
full at maturity."

State officials have declared that
it is of no avail to recommend things
to the General Assembly, yet this
year a number of important matters
will be recommended.
Among them are:

1. A tax commission, recommendedby the department of the ComptrollerGeneral.
2. Revision of the school laws by

the adoption of the report of the
I Knmmiasinn nnnnintpd at
UUUW«WVU WHI*«WWW«VM .

the last session of the General Assembly.
3. Changes in factory inspection

and child labor acts.
4. The adoption of the agriculturalcommission's report as to the establishmentof a school system for

agriculture. This recommendation
is from the department of SuperintendentSwearingen.

5. Changes in the insurance acts
to secure better protection. These
recommendations have been outlinedfrom time to time in statementsby Insurance Commissioner
McMaster.

6. A uniform scholarship law,
from department of education.

7. The re-establishment of the
State summer school.

8. Change in High School act so as

to remove the restriction from
towns of over 2,500 inhabitants.

9. Increase in pay of State officials.The Governor now gets $3,000,and nearly all other officials
$1,900 per year. The bill to this
effect was killed in 1909. and the
salaries remained as they now are.

10. A compulsory education law.
These are but a few of the mattersthat are recommended to the

Legislature. In addition, good roads
bills will be introduced; the Torrens'land system will be advocated;
a bill will be introduced as to vital
statistics; and a number of other
measures of more or less importance.
.New* & Court er.
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Just ArrivedM

Come In and Get Your||
Choice |1

Yours to please, Sj|
THE WILLIAMSBURG LIVE STOCK COA

K1NGSTKEE, S. C. j
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n THE BEST BOOK I

A man can have in his pocket, tha Bible alone ex- I , .g
cepted, is a bank book. The plot is absorbing and the I
reader's interest increases at the rate of four per cent I >

|| Call at our bank today and get one. The check system ||
is suited to all kinds of business and will assist you in
holding onto the dollars. It is easy to economize with |
your money in the bank where you do not see it If it ^
jingles in your pocket there is a temptation to spend it I m
We will harness it up and put it to work earning inter- J
est for you. You might drift along and prosper with!out a bank account but it is much easier to forge to the ,

"

front in a financial way if vou have one of our neat lit- f,
tie bank books in your pocket Do you know of a singleprosperous man who does not carry one? Call today,make a small deposit as a starter and you will step
a little higher as you go home to your family with a
bank book in your poclcet Try it just once j

U The Bank of Kingstree |
DD. C. Scott, President. J. A. Kelley, Viee Pres. J|

F. \V. Fairey, Cashier. X. I). Lesesxe, Asst. Cashier,

1Q' 11 'i. 'uno

rilB^AND HIDES
lMf HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

RAW FURS AND HIDES JUgUB
flWW W W(K on Commlnlon. Write lor pria*

Hot mentioning this ad. ^ftVIW
JOHN WHITE 4 CO, iTuis'viueat.
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